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SIUE BULLETIN
To the Faculty a n d  Staff of Southern Illinois University a t Edwardsville
MEMO TO: The University Community
FROM: Earl Lazerson
Vol. 23, No. 5 
March 30, 1992
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
MAR 3 0 1992SUBJECT: Results of the SIUE Charitable Fund Drive -
State Employee and Universities Combined Appeal
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS UNiVERSITY 
I have received the final figures on SIUE faculty and staffAT(f#WA?6lftWns 
to the 1991 fund drive. I am happy to share them with you. -
Agency
Payroll Deduction 
Pledges
Cash & 
Check Totals
Black United Fund 
of Illinois $ 1,119.00 $ 50.00 $ 1,169.00
Combined Health 
Appeal of Illinois $ 4,127.00 $ 1,065.00 $ 5,192.00
Illinois Women's 
Funding Federation $ 1,369.00 $ 140.00 $ 1,509.00
International 
Service Agencies $ 3,131.00 $ 102.00 $ 3,233.00
Little City for 
Children with 
Mental Retardation $ 1,335.00 $ 96.00 $ 1,431.00
United Negro 
College Fund $ 3,688.00 $ 321.00 $ 4,009.00
United Way $18,077.00 $ 1,700.00 $19,777.00
Veterans Protection 
League $ 531.00 $ 145.00 $ 676.00
TOTAL $33,377.00 $ 3,619.00 $36,996.00
On behalf of the many individuals served by the eight organizations, 
please accept my thanks to those who helped in any way, including the steering 
committee, solicitors, and those who made monetary contributions.
